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*Through a Gesture Library*
Key Contribution: Robot Gesture Engine (RoGuE)
<table>
<thead>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kendon</th>
<th>McNeill &amp; Levy</th>
<th>Rimé &amp; Schiaratura</th>
<th>Efron</th>
<th>Identifying Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>physiographic</td>
<td>iconic</td>
<td>physiographic</td>
<td>kinetographic</td>
<td>picture the content of speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ideographic</td>
<td>metaphoric</td>
<td>iconic</td>
<td>ideographic</td>
<td>portray the speaker's ideas, but not directly the speech content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gesticulation</td>
<td>beats/Butterworths</td>
<td>speech-marking</td>
<td>baton</td>
<td>marking the rhythm of speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autonomous</td>
<td>symbolic</td>
<td>symbolic</td>
<td>symbolic/</td>
<td>standardized gestures, complete within themselves, without speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gestures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>emblematic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— none —</td>
<td>deictic</td>
<td>deictic</td>
<td>— none —</td>
<td>pointing at thing/area; space around body used</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kendon</th>
<th>McNeill &amp; Levy</th>
<th>Rimé &amp; Schiaratura</th>
<th>Efron</th>
<th>Identifying Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>physiographic</td>
<td>iconic</td>
<td>physiographic</td>
<td>kinetographic</td>
<td>picture the content of speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ideographic</td>
<td>metaphoric</td>
<td>iconic</td>
<td>ideographic</td>
<td>portray the speaker's ideas, but not directly the speech content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gesticulation</td>
<td>beats/Butterworths</td>
<td>speech-marking</td>
<td>baton</td>
<td>marking the rhythm of speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autonomous gestures</td>
<td>symbolic</td>
<td>symbolic</td>
<td>symbolic/emblematic</td>
<td>standardized gestures, complete within themselves, without speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— none —</td>
<td>deictic</td>
<td>deictic</td>
<td>— none —</td>
<td>pointing at thing/area; space around body used</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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\begin{bmatrix}
0 & 0 & 0 \\
0 & 0 & 0 \\
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\end{bmatrix}
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**Literature Review**

**Mathematical Formulation**
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**Robotic Systems**
def Present_HERB(robot, focus, arm):
    present_tsr = robot.tsrlibrary('present', focus, arm)
    robot.PlanToTSR(present_tsr)
    preshape = {finger1=1, finger2=1,
                finger3=1, spread=3.14}
    robot.arm.hand.MoveHand(preshape)

def Present_ADA(robot, focus, arm):
    present_tsr = robot.tsrlibrary('present', focus, arm)
    robot.PlanToTSR(present_tsr)
    preshape = {finger1=0.9, finger2=0.9}
    robot.arm.hand.MoveHand(preshape)
```python
def Present_HERB(robot, focus, arm):
    present_tsr = robot.tsrlibrary('present', focus, arm)
    robot.PlanToTSR(present_tsr)
    preshape = {finger1=1, finger2=1,
                 finger3=1, spread=3.14}
    robot.arm.hand.MoveHand(preshape)

def Present_ADA(robot, focus, arm):
    present_tsr = robot.tsrlibrary('present', focus, arm)
    robot.PlanToTSR(present_tsr)
    preshape = {finger1=0.9, finger2=0.9}
    robot.arm.hand.MoveHand(preshape)
```
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